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True to its name, DK Eyewitness Travel Guide: Top 10 Rome covers all the city's major sights and

attractions in easy-to-use "top 10" lists that help you plan the vacation that's right for you.This newly

updated pocket travel guide for Rome will lead you straight to the best attractions the city has to

offer, from the iconic Colosseum and the Trevi Fountain to beautiful piazzas and delicious

gelato.Discover DK Eyewitness Travel Guide: Top 10 Rome.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Itineraries

help you plan your trip. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Top 10 lists feature off-the-beaten-track ideas,

along with standbys like the top attractions, shopping, dining options, and more.

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Comprehensive laminated pull-out map includes color-coded design,

public transportation maps, and street indexes. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Maps of walking routes

show you the best ways to maximize your time. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Additional maps

marked with sights from the guidebook are shown on inside cover flaps, with selected street index

and metro map. DK's famous full-color photography and museum floor plans, along with just the

right amount of coverage of the city's history and culture, provide inspiration as you explore. A free

pull-out city map is marked with sights from the guidebook and includes a street index and a metro

map.The perfect pocket-size travel companion: DK Eyewitness Travel Guide: Top 10 Rome.Series

Overview: For more than two decades, DK Eyewitness Travel Guides have helped travelers

experience the world through the history, art, architecture, and culture of their destinations. Expert

travel writers and researchers provide independent editorial advice, recommendations, and reviews.

With guidebooks to hundreds of places around the globe available in print and digital formats, DK

Eyewitness Travel Guides show travelers how they can discover more.DK Eyewitness Travel

Guides: the most maps, photographs, and illustrations of any guide.
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"This [DK Eyewitness Travel: Top 10] might be the best traveling companion to throw in your pack.

It's a slim and sleek overviewÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ loaded with practical and useful content." Ã¢â‚¬â€•

Gadling.com"KnownÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ for its four-color maps, photos and illustrations, the [DK] Eyewitness

Guides are extremely user-friendly for travelers who want their information delivered in a concise,

visual way." Ã¢â‚¬â€• Chicago Tribune"The best optionÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Color photos, maps, and diagrams

bring the place to life." Ã¢â‚¬â€• The Philadelphia Inquirer

Unfortunately, I found this guide to be lacking in any really useful information. Restaurant

recommendations were scattered and not arranged in a helpful way. As negative as I am about this

guide, I cannot say enough positive things about the same publisher's 440 page guide entitled

"Rome 2016". I bought them both on  and the Rome 2016 book was like a bible, incredibly well

arranged, useful information; it was like having a private guide the entire trip. If you can, get the

more expensive but immensely more useful Rome 2016 by DK Eyewitness Travel.

It was the only Rome guide book on Kindle with this company - Eyewitness - and I only wanted

theirs because of their lay out. I used their Rome book back in 2004 when we were there for a

month having kept it in the bathroom with a pencil to circle all the places I "had" to see. In Rome we

just took the section (the book had sectioned the city into various easy walking routes) with the

places I wanted to see circled after reading all about the place in the description of each site/sight.

So I didn't know why I wanted to go there, just that it was of interest. When we got to each spot I

would find, for myself, what I loved about the place.With this trip to Rome for just 5 days, I was

hoping to find a similar Kindle edition. They don't have one. So, I reluctantly got this one thinking it

was better than nothing. Well, it went beyond my expectations. Yes, it wasn't as thorough as would

have wanted it to be, but it was very useful, especially for someone going for the first time.I would

recommend it to anyone, but if you don't need the Kindle version of a guide book I would say get the

full Rome edition.

Best guide book ever!! Filled with practical useful information for all of Rome. Small and compact

unlike the encyclopedia-like other guide books that go into overkill with mindless details. Part of



travel is the in the moment adventures. Highly recommend the DK Eyewitness Travel Top 10 series

whether you are in Rome for a few days or an extended period of time.

I really liked this little book, but the information was lacking. Hours for attractions were not readily

available. I ended up using my phone more.

A must have if you are going to Rome. Nice map and easy to find top destinations.

I love the top 10 books. Top 10 Rome covers the basic and includes two excellent laminated maps

which I still find very useful.

That's all I've got on this item!

Nice, up to date and compact size to take with you.
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